
R E I S H I  P O W D E R
99% Shell-Broken Red Reishi  
Echinacea Extract  Added

Support  a  Health Immune System*

Support  Respirator y System*

Rich in Antioxidants

Vegan
Gluten Free
No added preservatives or additives
No artificial coloring or flavoring

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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REISHI POWDER

MIRIKEL Reishi Powder uses Pure Shell-Broken Red Ganoderma Lucidum Spores 

that are made with the top-grade Red Ganoderma Lucidum, also known as Red 

Reishi cultivated in a pesticide-free condition. We use the most advanced Nano-tech-

nology to achieve 99% breakage of the Red Reishi Shells, allowing the essence to be 

efficiently absorbed by the human body. Added with Echinacea Extract and encapsu-

lated in 100% vegetarian material, the product is scientifically formulated to maximize 

immune-modulating functions. It is rich in antioxidants, and supports the immune 

system and respiratory health, promoting your wellness*.

Featured Ingredients & Key Benefits

Red Ganoderma Lucidum (Red Reishi)
Ganoderma lucidum, also known as reishi, is a type of fungi that has been widely used 

in Eastern medicine for centuries. In Shennong Bencaojing (also known as The Classic 

of Herbal Medicine), Red Ganoderma lucidum (G. lucidum) is particularly noted as one 

of the “upper herbs”, described as nontoxic and harmless supplements to help 

promote health and longevity. Red reishi contains several antioxidant molecules, 

including triterpenoids, polysaccharides, and peptidoglycans that help to support the 

immune system and respiratory health*.

Echinacea Extract
Echinacea is a perennial plant that has been used as herbs by people around the world. 

It has received increasing popularity due to its effectiveness of combating flu, and 

colds. In addition to phenols, which are known for their antioxidant properties, 

Echinacea extract also have alkylamides, which can benefit the immune system. What’s 

more, the polysaccharides, glycoproteins, and caffeic acid derivatives the extract 

contains can serve as immune-modulating agents that provide further support to the 

immune system*.



※For more information, please contact our Call Center at +1 888 991 0924 or visit our website www.yijia.ca for Live Assistance. 

※All rights reserved.

REISHI POWDER

Directions for Use

Two capsules per serving, three times daily.

Warning

•Keep out of the reach of children. 

•Do not use if the package is damaged or open. 

•Do not exceed recommended dose. 

•Pregnant or nursing mothers, and individual with a known medical condition should 

consult a physician before consuming this product.

Have Your FREISHI 
     Start of A Healthy Life
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